Phenotypic characterization of human skin mast cells by combined staining with toluidine blue and CD antibodies.
Mast cells (MC) are important cellular components of the immune network in diverse organs. The skin MC has likewise been implicated in IgE- and complement-mediated cutaneous reactions. Such reactions supposedly involve specific cell surface membrane receptors. In this study, the cell surface marker profile of human skin MC was established using monoclonal antibodies (MoAb) against defined CD antigens. MC were isolated from juvenile foreskin (n = 55) and adult mammary skin (n = 5). The reactivity of MC with MoAb was assessed by a combined toluidine blue/immunofluorescence staining technique. Confirming our previous analyses on lung MC, foreskin MC reacted with MoAb against CD9, CD29, CD33, CD43, CD44, CD45, CD46, CD51, CD54, CD55, CD58, CD59, CD61, and CD117 (c-kit). Foreskin MC were also recognized by MoAb to CD47, CD48, CD49d, CD53, CD60, CD63, CD81, CD82, CD84, CD87, CD92, CD97, CD98, and CD99. Recently clustered CD antigens detectable on foreskin MC were CD147 (neurothelin), CD149 (MEM133), CD151 (PETA-3), and CD157 (BST-1). In contrast to lung MC and MC from adult skin, foreskin MC were found to express CD88 (C5aR). Also, cutaneous MC (from both juvenile foreskin and adult mammary skin), but not lung MC, were found to bind the CD32 MoAb IV.3, 2E1, and FLI8.26 (Fc gammaRII). The CD50 antigen (ICAM-3) was detectable on lung MC, but not on foreskin MC or MC of adult mammary skin. In summary, our data show that cutaneous MC and lung MC express an almost identical phenotype; however, in contrast to lung MC, cutaneous MC appear to express substantial amounts of CD32 and to lack CD50. In addition, foreskin MC, unlike MC from adult skin or lung, express CD88.